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 Note from Pastor: Please feel free to ask questions don’t be too shy to inquire, before, during, after class 
or contact us through the web through our YouTube page or email at www.4176sbaptist@gmail.com.  

• All questions are welcomed and encouraged.   
• Questions add to a point of teaching that will make the efforts more complete.   
• Did you know that questions can help in the teaching process?   
• Questions can make the teacher better able to communicate and give us a better sense in the 

application of the Word in our walk with GOD. 

Words from the Pastors: With regards to this Coronavirus, just be encouraged. Since presently there is 
no cure, the thing that caused a downfall in its spread is the quarantine, so be mindful and do what 
we can to be compliant to aid to level the curve and stop the spread of the virus. 

God is ultimately the cure. God is still God. No condition you find yourself in should be allowed to be 
out in front of your faith, keep your faith before your circumstances. God can and will get the glory if 
you keep a posture of trust. He loves you and He is greater than any woe this life can provide. 

Ask God how your witness can benefit someone that is going thru separations due to this pandemic. 
Depression during this time of separation is impacting our spiritual state. Don’t worry, your faith in 
the finished work of Jesus and the promise of God. Don’t give up on what brought you to this point. 

Take the worship of God with you on your day to day journey. Give thanks to God and give God His 
proper place, His proper glory.   

Review:  

Ten Commandments and the 80+ laws; 

• These laws help us to gain an understanding that there is no part in Israel’s life that does not 
rule; dealing with human and animal life. 

• Aspects of the Law is universal in application,  
• However, some aspects only pertain to the Sons of Jacob, Israel in Canaan 
• The perfectly just Law of God; which we cannot live out 
• Due to our own imperfections 
• Paul says, any righteousness/justification is foreign righteousness 
• Righteousness of Jesus Christ who lived before His Heavenly Father 
• A perfectly righteous life, our Savior, our Christ 
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• Jesus who was our propitiation; satisfying the justice of God 
• Jesus who lived a matchless live, so we might become the righteousness of God 
• The moral aspects of the God’s Law are everlasting; right or wrong doesn’t end 
• Applying to the ceremonial aspects that only pertain to the sons Israel; ie: how they dressed  

Chapter 21:  Exodus 21: 1-36 

Laws concerning: 

• Servants; God was concerned with every aspects of the people’s lives 
• Violence; God was concerned with the worth of a human life 

o Murder, premeditation, little regard for life 
o Consider what life is worth to God 
o Cursing one’s father or mother; pregnant women & the unborn child 
o Striking a man and causing loss;” Am I my brother’s keeper!” 
o How you are to consider one another in daily dealings 
o Give life for life; eye for an eye, etc. 

• Animals; owner put to death if not taking responsible care of the animal’s actions 
o One must pay or pay to redeem his life if one dies 
o When unforeseeable, the owners of both bore the loss equality 

Chapter 22:  Exodus 22: 1-15 

Property Responsibility: 

• Stealing; restores or be sold for restitution 
• Thief will pay double or the master will be judged  
• Neighbors are to be believed when the one they gave to someone comes up missing 
• Do we trust other’s word? 
• Oath of the LORD is between them 
• Do all they could to be fair & right in dealing with a neighbor 

 
Moral and Ceremonial Principles:  Ex. 22: 16-31 

• One is required to pay if sexual relations occur between an unmarried or not engaged women 
• He was required to pay the bridal price and marry her 
• God says to Israel if a man seduces a woman he shall do what is right  
• God’s moral requirement for sexual acts outside of marriage 
• Shall not permit a sorceress/witch to live 

o Because of the impact this practice could have on the nation 
o The bible says they don’t’ work within the power of God 
o Don’t be like King Saul seeking outside the instructions of God 
o Because of the impact they would have on the people of God 

• Whoever lies with an animal shall surely be put to death 
o Bestially is taking the sacred act and using it in this manner, contaminate 

• He who sacrifices to any god, except to the LORD only, shall be utterly destroyed 
o God said,” I am the LORD God who brought you out of bondage” 
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Don’t treat others like the Egyptians treated you. 
Don’t mistreat widows and orphans. To afflict them will bring on the wrath of God 
If you lend money to any of God’s people you shall not charge interest 
If you take neighbor’s belongings it shall be returned before the sun goes down 
Respect for a ruler; 
First born to be sanctified to the LORD; including first born animals 
Shall be “holy men to Me: shall not eat meat torn by beasts in the field, throw it to the dogs 

Chapter. 23:  Exodus 23: 1-9 

Shall not circulate false report 
Shall not follow a crowd to do evil 
Shall not show partiality to the poor; apply law equally 
Shall take no bribes, perverting the words of the righteousness 
Shall not oppress a stranger 

 

Law of the Sabbaths:  Exodus 23: 10-13 

Six years shall sow your land; the seventh year you shall rest; what you leave the people may eat 
Six days you shall work; the seventh day you shall rest; servants may refreshed 
Shall not call god for guidance, help, thanksgiving, or praise 

Three Annual Feasts:  Ex0dus 23: 14-19 

Three times keep a feast to Me. 

• Feast of the Unleavened Bread 
• Feast of Harvest 
• Feast of Ingathering 

The Angel of Promises:  Exodus. 23: 20-33 
Behold I send an Angel, beware; the Angel that will guide them to obey Him and not provoke Him 
Then when you obey, “I will be an enemy to your enemies and adversary to Your adversary 
For My Angel will go before and bring you into the Amorites, the Hittites, the Perizzites, the Canaanites, 
the Hivites and the Jebusites and I will cut them off 
“You shall not bow down to their gods, nor serve them, nor do according to their works; you shall utterly 
overtake them and completely break down their sacred pillars 
“You shall serve the LORD your God, and He will bless you with everything they need; take away sickness 
“The LORD will provide and preserve life for elders and infants. He was concerned about all aspects of 
life 
“The world will hear about the awe of God; gave His promises to the ancients 
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“I will send My fear before you, I will cause confusion, all enemies turn their backs to you 
“I will drive out all enemies before you and will inherit the land, little by little increase 
“You shall make no covenant with them in your land, lest you sin against Me. For if you serve their gods, 
it will surely be a snare to you.” 

  

 


